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The Whist club was entertained Friday

evening it tbo homo of the Mlsiea Hess on
Willow avenue.

The funeral of II. R McNnmarn will occur
lhis-mornlnr t 11 o'clock from Estop's un-
dertaking

¬

rooms-
.Thcro

.

will bo a mooting of the Womcns
Christian association nt the hospital Monday
Utornoon atSUO: o'clock.

The funeral of Alfred D , Slytcr will be-
hold this afternoon at 2 o'clock from his late
residence , TIM ! Mynstor street.

The Misses Anna and May Walllno enter-
tained

¬

a leap year party nt their homo , on
Union street , last Thursday evening. ,
>Marrlnpo licenses wore issued yesterday to
Henry J. Dolto nnd Anna G. Marpcrt , both
of Poltnwattamlo county , nnd to Charles II ,

Koynolds of Lowls township and Nolllo L.
Porter of Council Bluffs.

Otto Ilnchwltz , charged committing
nn assault nnd battery on Louts Cbomlss ,
took n change of vontio yesterday from
Justice Cones to Justice Hnramor , and will
have n hearing next Tuesday.

The English Lutheran church has pur-
chased

¬

the lot opposite the Presbyterian
church , on the corner of Willow nvonun and
Seventh streetnnd will erect a church build-
Ing

-
upon It in the near future.

Charles Heath , un Extra boot-legger, was
arrested and brought to this city yesterday
in charge of Deputy United Slates Marshal
Klchards. Ho waived examination nnd was
bound over to the federal grand Jury.

Chris Preston , who was given ton minutes
to leave the city a few days ago by Judge
McUco , turned up again yesterday morning
on Iowa soli. Ho was given n sentence of
bitty dnys In the county jail for vagrancy.
The Pottawattamio Democratic association

will hold a nicotine Tuesday evening at thu
council chamber , when tbo o 111 core for the
ensuing year will bo Installed und plans will
bo laid for the capturing of the democratic
state convention for Council Bluffs.

William Criss , th ? colored man who was
arrested n day or two ago on a charge ot-
pinbczzling a MO chock , was brought before
Judge McUca yesterday morning for u pre-
liminary

¬

hoant.fr and bound over to iho
grand Jury , his bond being ilxcd at 500.

The Woman's Christian association hos-
pital

¬

on Ninth street Is now heated through-
out

¬

with a synom of low pressure steam
heating. This Is a great improvement over
the old svstom and reflects great credit on-
Iho energy of the ladles of tbo institution.-

P.
.

. Wind of this city has boeu awarded the
contract for the woodwork for the now court-
house of Adolr county, his bid being $900-
.Ho

.
will furnish tha offices and conrt room

with counters , railings , tnbk-3 anu desks ,
the work to bo finished In antique oak stylo.

The gram) Jurv has returned indictments
ignlnt Gregg, Hess and E. E. Saycrs nnd- Dan Wilson , charging them with an assault
with intent to kill John Peters on Christmas
DVO at the Plumor farm. Peter Egan Is also
Indicted for robbery , his victim being John
Sheridan.-

Mrs.
.

. Mitchell , who lives on Damon street ,
has served notice un the city that she fell on

defective nidownlk near her homo lost No-
vember

¬

and broke her wrist and ono of her
ribs. She wants damages from the city , and
will have a petition before the council to that
effect tomorrow evening- .

Encampment No. 8 , Union Veteran Legion ,
will moot at the Knights of Pythias ball this
evening at 7 o'clock to attend services at the
Presbyterian church. Members of tbo Grand
Army and nil old sojdlcrs and their friends
are cordially invited. Scott Rico , com-
mander

¬

; E. F. Holmes , adjutant.
The Is, Y. C. club , consisting of a number

of young ladles , wore entertained Saturday
evening at tbo homo of.MIss Delia Wheeler ,
800 South Seventh street. The evening was
spent in Kamcs , music and cards , refresh-
ments

¬

being served at 0 o'clock. The young
hostess received many congratulations on
her manner of entertaining.-

Ed
.

Meksull. who was arrested last week on-
tbo charcre of obtaining goods under false
pretences by representing bis name to bo Ed-
Pitts and tnus obtaining credit for groceries
from tbo firm of J. T. Hopkins Co. , was
brought before Justice Hammer yesterday
for hearing , but the prftsecutlon failed to
make an appearance and ho was discharged.

John Burke and VV. H. Hall were arrested
yesterday afternoon on suspicion of having
stolen a lot ot revolvers. They wore first
seen whllo trying to dispose of wnat was
thought to bo the stolen property , but by tbo
time the pollco had bagged them tbev had
put the stuff out of the way. nnd tbo de-
tectives

¬

were busy last evening trying to
locate it-

.An
.

assignee's deed was placed on file in
the county recorder's ofllcn yesterday after-
noon

¬
transferring tbo stock and fixtures of-

tbo Council Bluffs Paint nnd Oil company
from tbo abslpnco back to S. II. Foster , who
will resume bualncss. Tho. consideration
mentioned was 91 , and the transfer was made
In accordance with a stipulation entered
Into by the creditors of thai firm some time
ago.Bassla Van Warmer , the voungost child of-
Mrs. . M. L. Van Wormer. died Fridr.v after-
noon

¬

, aged 3 years and u months. She was
the daughter of the fireman who was killed
on the Burlington road near Crcston about a
month aco. The funeral occurred yesterday
afternoon from the family residence , 710
Third street , Uov. T. * '. Thlckstun ofllciat-
Ing , and the remains wore interred in Wal-
nut

¬

Hill cemetery.
Although tbo city pays to bavo the olootrio

light * run all night , tbo city Is left In nbfeo
lute darkness an hour before daylight , caus-
ing

¬
many complaints among those who have

occasion to bo out at tnnt hour. It 1s also
noticeable that tbo electric lights nro started
up In the afternoon an hour before dark. It
scams that whoever keeps time for the
lighters sots bis watch by eastern time. Ii
scorns nonsensical to be 'having the lamps
burning In daylight nnd shut off In darkness
aud tboso who have to stumble through tbo
streets at early morn are howling to bavo a-

AVouilmun

reform.
Hull unil lluiiquot.

The Modern Woodmen of America o
this city will give tholr annual ball this
year on February fi. Tholr friondu nro
cordially Invited to coino to Mnsonio
temple nnd enjoy nn evening of dancing
nnd feasting , Dalboy's orchestra will
furnish musio for the occasion. Tickets
for the ball , 1.00 : oyster supper , 6Co per
couple , which will bo nerved by Lily
cnmp of Modern Woodmen nt the hull.
A cordial invitation is extended to the
Woodman camps of Omaha.-

Wo

.

have our own vineyards In Gal If or-
nln.. Jarvls Wine company , Co. BlutTs

Jar vis wild bluckborry U the boat-

.J

.

, C. Hoffmayr Is 111 with an attack of la-
grippe. .

Miss Olla Cook U vUitlujr friends In Lin-
coln

¬
, Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. C. A. Day , mother of F , J , Day, and
her daughter. Mlsi FranUia. loft yesterday
for a trip to Los Angeles , Cat ,

Mr. U , II. Jackson , grand matron of tbo
Order of the Eastern Star, has returned
fioni u trip of two weeks through the stulo-
wheio tfbu has been oryanlilnir a chapter of
the order , _

I'lro Sale-
."No

.
fnko but a fact , " at Evans' shoo

store. See prices in nd , on this page.

The Cathollo Mutual Benefit nssooin-
tlon

-
will give n concert In Hughes' hull

Wednesday ovonlng , Februarys , It will
l o something more than nn ordinary
event , and tickets are only Ii5c-

.Vorut

.

Jliulc.-
Prof.

.

. T. W. Davis , teacher of volco-
nnd note reading. Lessons private.
Call or address ut Grand hotel , Council
DlutTs.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ]

Timely Suggestions in the Interest of
Homo Industry.

SHOULD FORM A STOCK COMPANY

ritiniirliil AtHnntngo * nf Uic VI nil Com-

iiund
-

to tlio HiislnrsA Jlrn In tlenrnil
How I.nrnl AllHInt Muy Uo

Largely Heiirlltcili-

"I am glad to learn that the people of this
city nre beginning to agitate the qacstion of
patronizing tholr homo Industries , " said a
prominent mnu yesterday who Is heavily
Interested In both Omaha ami Council Bluffs
real estate. "Ono thlnR wo noocl Is to secure
tlio location of manufacturing enterprises
hero , and the main question wo nro nit inter-
ested

¬

In Is hmv to Ucop up the Interest of the
citizens In some organization similar in pur-
pone to the ono effected in the Masonlo
temple last Thursday ovenlnp ; . I have n
schema which I think would ( ill the bill
better than anything yet proposed , ami 1

would lllco to lay It before the public through
the columns of TIIK UBU-

."My
.

plan would bo to form a stock com-

pany
¬

aim Incorporate It under the state laws
wltn Justus largo a capital stock as could
possibly bo secured. Then when nny manu-
facturing

¬

enterprise Is heard of that wants to-

rclocato , appoint n committee to confer with
Its managers and lay before them a proposi-
tion

¬

something lllco this ; Instead of offering
them a bonus , agree to tulio a certain amount
of stock In the enterprise In the name of the
citizens' organization , with the understand-
ing

¬

that the stock ma; bo bought out by tho.
manufacturers at any tlma at Its par value ,

together with ft per cant Interest , and that
while the association holds tbo stock it Is to
receive Ms share of the profits like nny other
stockholder-

."This
.

plan , I think , would meet with the
approval of any straightforward concern ,

and wo wouldn't want to pay money to got
any other kind located In the city. At the
same tltno it would gtvo the members of the
association something In return for the money
that tlicy might expend In the way of build-
ing

¬

up the city's Interests , which Is the only
successful way of kcapine them interested In
the association. Patriotism is nil very wall
so far as it goes , but after the tlrst llu < h of
enthusiasm has passed mon who loolt at
things in n business Ilko way want to see
some direct results from their off or is. "

This plan has been adopted oy the Union
Loan and Improvement company , of which
, lohn W. Paul is a member , and will bo tried
as an experiment in building up the vacant
territory in the northwestern part of the
city. _

Not I'll hit ?

The young Indies of Council Bluffs
will bo interested in learning that u
young Indy is here , with credentials
from her homo and other cities , recom-
mending

¬

her as olllciont and fis a- capa-
ble

¬
teacher in painting , eniyon , pistol

and all kir.ds of art drawing. She in-

tends
¬

grading hop class February 10 ,
thereby arranging hop studies that' her
advanced pupila may go on anil com-
plete

¬

their course this year. Now is
the time for beginners as well as more
advanced pupils to commence work.
She most cordially octonds: an invita-
tion

¬

to whoever may desire to join the
class to call on or address M. Corona
Laughlin , 309 Merriam blook , Council
Elude.

*
BOSTON ISTOHK.

Council llluffii , III-

.It
.

is just tnrco years ago today that
wo opened up our wtoro in this city.
Since that time we have tried to give
our patrons just what tlmy wanted at-
as reasonable prices us possible and
with what success wo have met is shown
by the largo and constantly increasing
trade wo have built up. VVo wish to
thank all our patrons for their past
favors and hope for their patronage in
the future. Our special sale now in pro-
gress

-
is marked by largo sales and low

prices , and below irf a special list of bur-
gains which will be found on our coun-
ters.

¬

. Monday , February 1 , is the last
day of special clearing sale in order to
make room for spring goods ,

After lumi .

A meeting of citizens was hold in the
Board of Trade rooms last evening In an-

cordanco with n call issuou yesterday by
Chairman S. B. Wadsworth of tbo demo-
cratic

¬

county central committee. Nothing
had been said of tbo meeting until during
the afternoon , and it was consequently not
very well advertised. There were about
twenty-flvo present , nil of whom but ono
were democrats , notwithstanding the fact
that the call bid been Issued to republicans
and democrats ulllco-

.Lucius
.

Wells presided and S. B. Wads
worth acted as socrotnry.V. . II. M. Pusov-
stutod tbo object of the meeting. Ho said
there were to bo two conventions hold by
tno democrats of Iowa this ye.tr and there
was uo reason why Council Bluffs should
not have ono of them , and thus bring any
whom from 1,500 to 2,000 strangers to tbo
city to partaito of her hospitality and other
drlnkablos. Representative vV , 11. Ware ,
who was present , was called upon to state
what ho thought of the chances of Council
Bluffs for securing the convention. Uo
stated that ho was botislled that Council
Blurts could secure the tint convention ,

which was to bo held in May for the purpose
of nominating delegates to the national con-
vention

¬

, as there was but little competition.
The second convention , which Is to bo held In
August to no ml n ato electors and candidates
for the state officers , however, would bo
vastly more important and would also take
more of an effort to capture , as Das Momcs
and Davenport wore already in the ring , with
a probability that other cities would enter the
race In the course of the next few days. *

Hemarks were mudo by a numbcrof those
present , it being tbo almost unanimous opin-
ion

¬

that Council Bluffs should not waste
much tltno on tbo llrst convention , but put
in her best licks to got the second. On
motion of Mr. Pusoy , It was lluai'.y decided
to appoint Senator Urouowcg , and Hopre-
Bontillves

-
Ware and Urlccs a committee to

confer with the democratic state committee
and make a bid. for the second convention ,
with the understanding that If It proved c

forlorn hope , an effort should bo made to
induce them to hold the tlrst ono in Council
Dluffa. A committee consisting of W. II. M-

.Pusoy
.

, T. E. Casady and Ueorgo A. Holmes
was appointed to circulate a subscription list
in tbo city for tbo purpose of raising the
necessary guarantee fund , which will
amount to about $300 , Tlio meeting then
adjourned until Wednesday night , whoi
another will bo held to hoar the report of the
latter committee.

Accidents do and will happen most any
time , but J , Mueller of the Mueller
Piano and Organ company says it dooa
not happen every day that pianos and
organs nro sold as cheap as just now
That bankrupt stock must bo dlsposei-
of , and there are great bargains for
somebody. 103 Main street , Counci'
Bluffs , la.

The only reliable treatment known for
diphtheria la Ur. Jeirerla' treatment
For Bale by Do llovon , Davis and
Bonrdsloy.

Two apprentice nuraos wanted at the
W. C. A. hospital , corner Oth atroot und
Oth avenue
Leading drugstore and nowsstand.Davls

A. . Himrn Under .trrcit ,
A. Z. Bowea , the young mau who has boon

the subject of several newspaper Item * In
the course of the last week , was arrostot-
yciterday afternoon at Koola and brough-
to this city lost evening and landed In th
city jail. No charge was entered on the
books against him , and it is not known ye
whether Mro. Pollard , whose fllO bo la ald

JllOl

FIRE
Twenty Thousand Dollars"worth! of Shoes will be sold for less than it cost to make them. Not

damaged at all. Not a shoe in the house damaged. There was no fire or water in the room where the
goods were. These goods are all new and clean and of the very best makes , and they will be sold at
prices never before offered to the people of Council Bluffs or Omaha.

LOOK AT SOME OF THE BARGAINS :

Laird'0 French kid hnnd turned shoes Ladles' cloth top hand turned Oxfords made , In silk vesting top , bright lon-

fjola

- All $4 shoos for 260. chance to buy good goods cheaper than
hat Morse of Oinnhci sells for $8, for reduced from 3.60 to 160. tip , cloth top , Bulchor cut nnd nil All $3 shoos for 2. you over cnn again.-

IT
.

4. CO. Ladies' kid top hand turned Oxfords , styles , all slzns and widths , the satno All $2 shoos for 1. IS A WELL KNOWN PACT
Curtis & Wheeler's hand turned $5 reduced from $3 to 125. shoos that would cost you $3 nnd $9 In AND HEMEMBER That Evans hiwnhvays hii'tdlod noth-

ing
¬

shoo for 350. Indies' kid top hand turned Oxfords , Omaha , for 550. Those goods are of That those goods are nil now , clean nnd hut first-class goods , nnd you can
Curtis & Whoolor's hnnd turned 3.60 reduced from 2.60 to 1. the latest styles and psrfootly made by the best makes.-

IT
.

snvo one-half tlio cost of those goods by
shoe for $2.50-

.Roynold's
. And all Oxfords and slippers nt oven the best manufacturers In the United

very buying thorn now-
.NO

.

Bros. $3 shoos for 2. loss than half prlco-
.MEN'S

. States WILL PAY YOU FAKE , HUT BUT A FACT.
All 2.50 shoos for 150. SHOES.-

I
. All 5.60 shoos for 4. to examine those goods and got some of Those goods will nil bo sold in a. few

All $2 shoos for 1. will sell the best patent leather shoo All $5 ehocs for 350. the bargnlns. Don't overlook this dnys. Don't lot this ohnnco escape you ,

THIS SALE COMMENCES MONDAY , FEBRUARY 1-

.F.

.

H. 'EVANS 412 BROAD WA Y
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

o luivo tnlssppropriatod. will prosecute him
on the charge of embezzlement .or not. The
fact that ho spent last night in the jail , how-
ever

¬

, would seem to indicate that the case
will not bo allowed to drop wharo it Is.

Bowen stoutly denies that ho took nny-
hiii

-
that did not belong to him. ' 'I ob-

alned
-

n position some weeks ace," ho said te-
a reporter last evening , "to canvass through
vcstorn Iowa for purchasers of farm lands
n Nebraska. On Saturday last I received

$25 In advance for my coming week's ex-
penses.

¬

. I paid SIO ot this on last week , as I-

iad been sick with the grip a week and had
run behind. The remaining $15 I gave to-
Mrs. . Pollard to keep for mo. On Monday or
Tuesday I received $10 of this and started
out canvassing , as I had agreed to do. I nad-
no otbor money and received no other money
from Mrs. Pollard or any other person. I
canvassed early and Into until today noon ,
when 1 was arrested on the charge of embez-
zlement.

¬

. The trouble between myself and
Mrs. Pollard was that she wanted mo to use
that remaining 815 for the purpose of going
Immediately to Now York. This I refused
to do , and continued to canvass as I had
acroed with my employer to do. "

Mrs. Pollard was very Indignant when she
learned tnnt Bowcn bad boon brought in
from Mcola and lodg d In the jail , whore ho
would have to remoln until morning. She
claimed to have given orders simply that
tvord bo sent her as soon as ho wai located ,
so that she might look him up and llml out
what ho Intended to do. *

HUSTON"STOIIU. .

Council ItlullH , In.
Last day of the

Git BAT 11-DAY clearing salo.-
A

.
tremendous success. A phenom-

enal
¬

sale that surpasses any of ite
predecessors , no matter the sacrifice.-

A
.

happy beginning of the now year.
Everybody delighted. Everybody satisf-
led.

-
. Everybody taking advantage of

the opportunity by-

Gathering Bargains
at our

Great 11-day annual clearing salo. The
wonderful trade the past 10 days 1ms
caused many lots to disappear , but now
ones in many instances have taken their
place.

Everyone can afford to road this ad-
vertisement

¬

, every item means exactly
what it says. And the few items men-
tioned

¬

are only nn idea of what wo olTo-
rat this great clearing salo. Monday ,
February 1st the last day of the great
clearing salo.

Wooden Wedding ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Watts celebrated the
fifth anniversary of their xveddinp last Mon-

"day
-

evening ut their residence , 2D3 Stutsman-
street. . The evening was apont in amuse-
ments

¬

of various sorts , ono of the features
being music furnished by a quartette consist-
ing

¬

of Messrs. Belmont , Actor , Iluntlngtcn ,

and Schmidt. A number of valuable pres-
ents

-
were glvon the happy couplo. The fol-

lowing
¬

is a list of the guests :

Mr. and Mrs. Sbophard , Mr. and Mrs. Kin-
nlo

-
, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard , Mr. and Mrs. N.-

V.

.
. Williams , Mrs. J. R. Boll , Mrs. E. Clem-

cnson
-

, Mr. and Mra.W Joffnos , Mr. and Mrs.-
N.

.
. J. Cochran , Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Suhoonor , Mr-

.anu
.

Mrs. H. II. Huntligton: , Mrs. Matthews ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. N. Morrlam , Mrs. Mellor ,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Adolph , Mrs. A. E. Adolph ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Levin , Mrs. Connor , Mr.
and Mrs. L. I. Edson , Missoi Kinnio , David-
sun , Shepbard , Hattlo Snophard , Jessie Bow-
ers

¬

, Kutte Connor , Hultlngsworth , Messrs. J.-

L.
.

. Tomploton , G Hawthorno.W. Mqllor , W-
.Vojea

.
, Charles IClnnio , P , ICuyuondall , J.

Cotter , Ueorgo McCarthy and Hay Mattbows.-
Jr.

.
. _

Evans' shoos will bo sold in n few dnys-
nt the prices quoted it) his ad. on this
page. _

Walnut block and Wjomlng coal ,
fresh mined , received daily Thatcher ,
10 Main-

.Sw.ms3i

.

Mujlo CJM Misonlo temple

The Boston Store , Council Blulfs , la. ,
closes every evening at 0 p. in. , unless
Mondays and Saturdays. Mondays 0 p.-

in.
.

. , Saturdays 10 p. m. Fothoringham ,
Whitelaw & Co. , Council BluITs , la,

MusU'iilr.-
Mr.

.

. and Mn. J , B , Patterson entertained a
number of their friends last Wednesday
evening ut tholr homo on Willow avenue at a-

muslcalo , In honor of Miss Josslo ( jaynor of-
St. . Joseph , Mo. , tlm welt known pianist , who
has been visiting friondi hero. An Interest-
ing

¬

program was rendered , consisting of
choice selections by Miss Elsie Hulls and
Mrs. W. II. Wakotlelu , and n number of-
plona solos by Mrs. (Jaynor , who audod fresh
laurels to those she bus already gained by
her artistlo playing. Tbo mandolin club' ,

consisting of Messrs. John Keating , Dillon
Hess , Bert Bolt and Cam Pattonon , also
played a number of nieces which wore well
received. The following guests were invited :
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. WakolleW , Mr. and Mrs.-
W.AV.

.
. Shermau , Mr , and Mrs. F. H , Evans ,

Misses Annie Oowman , Elslo Butts , Kittle
Dullard , Stella Bullord , Anna Hess , Hottlo-
Hois and Helen Bowman ; MOISM. Herman
Ogden , Ed Gilbert , Bert Boll , John Keating
and Dillon Hoss-

.A

.

social will bo given by the ladles'
Cnlantho assembly No. 1 , Pythian Sis-
terhood

¬

, Wednesday evening , February
3 , in K. of P. hull. All friends of iho
order are cordially invited. Dancing
and card playing will bo the order.-

Dra.

.

. WoodburydontlBtsnoxt to Grand
hotel ; line work a. specialty, Telo. 115.

Tin'Don't I.llio runcli.
The members of the Women's Christian

Temperance union bavo been ducusslng the
custom of providing punch at social gather-
ings

¬

and at tholr last meeting adopted tbo
following : .

In view of the fact that the servlnz of punch
llKlit wlnen , uto. , U becoming alarmingly fro-
cjuont

-
In Jasliloimblo boulul tallierlnu-a ;

In view also of tlio further fact that a peril-
ous

¬

and peculiarly powerful temptation fa
thus placed before tucu who are strives to

free themselves from the ruinous drink habit
nnd before youns men nhu may thus bo led to
form tlmtlmblt ,

Resolved. Tlmt we. the ircinbcis of the
Women's Christian Tcinpcranco union of
Council Dhiirs , unwilling to Incur so fiurf jl a-
luspoitslhllltv. . hereby unite In a pledso that
wo will not Introduce tliHoloment of danger
Into any social piilhcrliiffs which wo may in-

vite
¬

, and wo earnestly and kindly request nil
the ladles of our city , and gentlemen as well ,
to Join us In this attitude against it.-

Dr.

.

. F. T Soybort has removed to the
Grand hotel. Telephone 35.-

M.

.

. Corona Laughlin , teacher of paint-
ing

¬

, crayon , paatol .md water colors , 309
Merriam block , Council BlulTs , In-

.IT

.

IS LEAP YEAH.-

Anil

.

tlio (iirls Show the I r yn What U tlio-
1'ropcr CriioiA-

A
|

merrier scene is soldom'wltnessod' than
that at tbo Hoyal Arcauutn parlors last
Wednesday evening , whoti the young ladles ,

to the number of about forty , entertained
their gentlemen friends u a leap year party.
Unceasing worry had occupied the minds of
the members of. the cnmmfttoo which bad
been appointed to look of tor* the urehml n-

nries
-

, but when the work f decorating had
been completed and the hall had been trans-
formed

¬

into a bower of'palms and ferns ,
all tbo sleepless nights weral forgotten , and
each ono dovotcd himself pr herself , as the
case micht have boon , to having a good time.-
Tne

.

crowd xvas of Just the rifibr size to mace
dancing pleasant , and froirt'tbo tlmo the or-
chestra struck Its first note until tbo last
note of the "good nlgbtJ !,! waltz had died
away galoty reigned supremo. At midnight
refreshments wore sorvccT , and It was 2-

o'clock before the compauiXdlsporsod and the
carriages were summoned In wnlch the ladles
cscoated tholr company bouie. The follow-
ing

¬

is a list of those present :

Misses Mule Senlv , Nolllo Armstrong , Nan
Armstrong , Colla Bell , Bella Snyder , Edna
Snyder , Viola Duncan , Lulu Harkncss , Lilna
Fonda , Patricia Darraugh , ZonaLango , Ada

Coon of Omaha , Maud. Shano. Nettle Wells ,

Ktttlo Ogden , Clara Flammant , Beatrice
Tinloy , Nolllo Hurdin , Alicia Bonham , Nolllo
Keller, Winnie Mclntiro , CoraNuson , Emma
S. Filbert , Aildio Sherman , Sable Amy ,
Minnie Ourcn , Mav Bryant , Anna Hart ,
SadloMudgo , Ora Plnor ; Mesdames Thomas
Motcalf , Carrie Stephenson , A. Siophenson.
Person , Henry WelU , Watson , Lange and
Darraugh. Messrs. Arthur 1. Cooley of
Omaha , W. A. Stevenson , W. L. Murphy ,
W. C. Webber of Omaha , Hurry Davis ,
George M. Duncan and Tommlo Tracoy of
Omaha , C. 1C. Stodaaru , Holand P. Hobtnson
and Will King of Omaha , Cory Heed , Curtis
Ouron , John Huntlngton , E. D. Hecuman
and E. B. Crnndell of Omaha. George Klein ,
O. J. Manln , F. L. Ellis , II. W. Hntton-
hauor

-

, W. F. Martin , Julius C. Lance , O. B-

.Meyers
.

of Omaha , Frank Wostcott , Herbert
D. Brown , Franlr Bell , H. J. Lund and
C. E. Athcrton of Omaha , Emmet Tinloy,
Holla CofToon , Mark H. Smith , Dan Harris-
on.

¬

. E. S. McCrarv , F. F. Chamberlain , F.-

L.
.

. Ellis , G. W. Heston , J. T. Hart , Asbby-
F. . Neal. Harry Nason , C. H. ColTeon , Will
Colclough. F. Dobolns , George Mavno , J. L.
Paxton , Herman Anderson and Dr. H. A.
Wood bury. _____

The Ladies'Social circle of the First
Baptist church will g"ivo a suppar nnd
entertainment Tuesday evening-

.Reitor

.

, the tailor , 310 Broadway , has
nil the latest styles and new winter
goods. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Meeting of Mnyom.-
A

.
meeting of the mayors of tbo various

cities of the state Is to bo bold In Dos Molnes
next Wednesday and Thursday , ono of its
objects being to talk up matters of Interest
and to organize for the purpose of effecting
such changes as may bo thought desirable in
the way of legislation. Mayor Macrae will
be present , and it Is expected that tbo
council at Its meeting tomorrow evening
will appoint a commntoo from among its
members to accompany him. Mayor Macrae
has received a letter from T. M. Gabble ,

mayor of Clinton , In which matters
are laid before him a vlaw to finding
out what iho sentimentb'f'the people of this
city Is , and if favorable to unite In tbo effort
to have them acted Upon at the meeting.-
Simitar

.
letters bavo bc9iHscnt to the mayor

of each of the principal cities , and It Is evi-
dent

¬

that an organized effort will bo made to
effect tbo changes proposed.

Ono of the.se changosntias reference to tbo
appointment of the clty-juuroUal , Under the
present law the mayor , is autborlzod'to ap-
point

¬

a city inariiiulTn , all towns having a
population of not loss wan 23,300 , according
to the census of 18bO , ''hiding him ox-ofllclo
chief of pollco nnd glvlus him alt the powers
now hold by both marfjial and cblof. The
ntiaugo proposed will $ tdko out the clause
limiting the power qr'lhe mayor to cities
having any particular population , and will In
affect do away with th&'ofdce ot city marshal
entirely. ni t

Drafts of bills were also presented provid-
ing

¬
that cities of iho firjtjcluss or those of-

tbo second class bavlnfru population of 7,000-
or over may levy a tax of not to exceed 3
mills on tbe dollar to maintain nro protection ,
and a similar Ux to light the streets , in addi-
tion

¬

to tbo maximum amount now allowed by-
statute. . No fund is now provided for cither
of these purposes , tbo pollco fund being largo
onouch , under the peculiar manner of oa-
forcing the prohibitory law, to pay all the ex-
penses

¬

of the lira and light departments. The
change Is proposed in vlow of the possibility
of a rhango la the prohibitory law by which
a part of the revenues from the saloons shall
bo turned into th? coffers of the school fund ,
tbus creating a deficiency in the other de-
partments.

¬
. _

Ono of the most pleasant events of the
week will bo the concert glvon by the
C. M. B. A , in Hughoa' hall Wednesday
ovoning. Admission only 25u-

.Wlirro

.

toVornhnp. .

First Presbyterian church Hov. Stephen
Pbclps pastor , Preaching 10:30: n. tn. and
7:80 p. m. , Sabbath school at 13 in. , young
people's mooting at 0,30 p.m. The Union

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS."-

T71OH

.

IlKNT Furnished room ; steam heat ;
JL : K per month. Address DiM. city._
FOR KENT Nicely furnished house , 7

, steam heat, water, nil modern Im-

provements.
¬

. E. H. Shcnfo , over Olllcer &
1uspys.

WANTHD-Nurso Birl for baby at once.
Grand hotel._

AHMS I-'OU SALE 137 acres near this city.
very chc'ip. Also 120 acres In lloomer

township.Vllltradoforhouso and lot. W.-

A.
.

. Wood & Oo.

_
FOH SALE Counters and vault iloor In the

; recently occupied by the Coun-
cil

¬

IllnlTs Pavings bank. Ofllcer & I'tisey ,
Council llnTs.-

OUNCIL

( .

HIjUFFS money on hand for
loans. W. A. Wood & Uo. . 520 Main.

"|7KK KENT 7-room house , with bath loom ,
JO corner 4th live , and Oth su Inquire next
door._ _

I OFFER the following choice bargains In
fruit and vegetable lands : 17 acres bU rods

north of the Uhautiimiuu grounds , eastern
slopu , (hie sprln.-s nnd line sorlng-brook , land
very rich and well nduntod tn fruit.

23 acres on Grand avenue , line orchard ,
windmill und flnogrovo ; situated on MynUor
proposed motor line , ono and one-hall mlles
from Council ItlulTb po'-sroflU'e.

0 acres of very choice plowed land on Urancl
avenue , miles from nostofllco.

110 acres :i4! mile * from cl'.y limits ; good
house , birn: and outbuildings : line orcharj ; a-
gruat bargain at $ i5JO. Easy terms.

"8 acres , choice fruit farm , 0 acres In black-
berries

¬

, 003 youne fruit trees , a,0t)0) grape vlnas.
House , barn and outlmlldlnii. A very choice
bargain. onlv- ', { miles cast of postofllcu In
Council H lu Its. W. U. Sttoy. Jtooui J , Opor.i
House blook. Council HlulTa. la._
IOWA farms ; flne'lMU aero farm , $ .10 per aero.

. cash , balance on loni; time ; 15) aero
farm , 9000 down , b.ihuico easy ; farms of all

bend for list. Johnstun & Vun 1'atten,
Council Bluff-

s.I

.

WANT tu buv atoolc ot groceries or boots
and shoes ; will pay part cash and p.irt uy-

a fi roe n house and lot in Omaha. O8 Hoc ,
Council Bluffs-

.COMPLETEoutfit
.

bir fixtures nnd two pool
V taules for sale and bulldlmr for rent. Good
locution. E, 11. Sheufc , over Ofllcer & 1'usey'n-
banlc. . .

FARMS , garden Unds, houses , lots anJ
blocks for sale nr rent. Day &

llosa. 10 Pearl street. Council Bluffs.

Veteran Legion will attend the evening
service in a body.

Broadway Methodist T. MoIC. Stewart ,
pastor. Services in Hughes' ball , corner of
Broadway and Park avenue , at 10:30: a. m.
and 7:30: p. m. , Sabbath school at 12 in. ,

Epworth Ltiaeuo vesper service nt 0:30: p. m.
Congregational Preaching morning and

evening by the pastor. Subjects : "A-
Dlvino Understanding" and "Preo Salva ¬

tion. " YOUOK People's Society of Christian
Endeavor at 0:30: o'clock ,

Trinity Methodist Hov. H. H. Barton ,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30: a. m. anu 7:30: p.-

m.
.

. Class nicotine nt 0:30: n. m. Sunday
school at 12 m. Epworth league , 7 p. m-

.Hevival
.

services each evening during the
weak.

Christian Science Services nt 10:30: a. m-

.nt
.

Western Iowa College hall on Broadway.
Second Presbyterian Preaching moininp-

nnd evening by the pastor Kov. S. Alex ¬

ander. Sunday scbool nt 3 p. m.
Union Christian Mission , 'J33 Broadway

Hov. Henry Dcloug , manager. Love feast nt-
3p.m. . In tbo evening the mooting will bo
led by the Young Men's Christian associat-
ion.

¬

.

Young Mon's Christian Association C. G-

.Saundcrs
.

will load the mon'a mooting at i p.-

m.
.

. Doors open after 3 o'clock.-
St.

.
. John's English Lutheran Services in-

Yjung Mon's Christian association chapel at
11 a. m. and 7:30: , p. m. Preaching by the
pastor , Uov. Q.V. . Snydor. Sunday school
at 0:45: a. in. Young pooplo's mcctiug at
0:45: p , m-

.Overtoil's
.

Mission Mr. Buscba , a con-
verted

¬

Homanlst , 00 vears old , will give his
experience at 7:30: a. in-

.People's
.

Union Mission , 714 Broadway-
Sunday school at 3 o'clock. Jubilee mooting
nt 7:80: o'clock-

.First'
.

Baptist Pastor , Rev. u A. Hall.
Preaching morning and evening , Subjects ,

"Church Stumbling Blocks and tbo Dovil'f-
tIluadnuartcrs,1' ana "Truo Greatness Ex-
cites

¬

Jealousy and Opposition , "

No end of bargains1 nt Evnn'a shoo
store. Sec lira nd. on this piigo.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafo tins eastern money on-

hund for real estate loans-

.Jarvls

.

1877 brandy , purest , safest , best
C. M. B. A. concert , ut Hughes' hull

Wodnobdny ovoninp , February a. Tick-
ets

¬

, 25c. _
KVUIIH' Flro Halo.

Shoos , oxfords nnd slippers. All prices
nnd nil clean goods.-

An

.

Anclunt Itoiio llnuli.
The oldest rose bush in the world Isnt-

Hildorehoim , in Hanover. It was
planted more than 1,000 years npo by-
Clwrlomagno in commemoration of u
visit rnudo tn him by the ambassador of
the Caliph Hnroun ul Hiiclnd. After It
had become n nourishing vine , u cathe-
dral

¬

was built over it. It Is knownhow ¬

ever , thnt a collln-Bhaped vault was
built nround its sacred roots in tlio year
818 , tlio vault and bush surviving a lira
which destroyed tlio cathedral in 1110.
The bush is now twenty-six foot high
nnd covers thirty-two feet of the wall ,

The stem , after 1,000 years' growth , Is
only two Inches In diuinqlor.-

Don't

.

Mku tlio OrKiuiliatlim ,

Council Bluffs Nonpareil : The Omaha
World-Herald sought to throw raid water on
the recently organized Merchants and Manu ¬

facturers association which starts out under
the most favorable circumstances with a
membership of tlxty-Kovcn , among whom arc
some of the most influential citizens of tbo
city , For the benefit of a largo number of
people who , of courss , from the ulltn circula-
tion

¬

of that paper In the city , have fulled to-
oo it , the Nonpareil reproduces the article.

WONDERFULLY SUCCESSFUL

MR. I. N. GUILL , OFTHE ANNEX , 223 N 16TH

STREET , DESCRIBES HIS EXPERIENCE-

.Ho

.

makes n plain nnd straiglilfinvnrds-
tatement. . --Polypus tumors. Their

cause nnd cure.

That Drs. Cnpclund , Hhopard and Mansllold
are notably If not wonderfully successful In
treating und curingoattirrh In this region the
columns of the dally pancrs show bo fund a-
doubt. . Another pontlcman tn furnish direct
and emphatic testimony of iho results of tholr
treatment Is Mr. I. N Uulll , of the AnnexJ
N. lOthstreot. lie Buys :

"My cutarrhal trtmblc began about tliroo
years a o , with the tuklir. ; of a heavy cold. It
never scorned to cot entirely well , ami after
that I would catch cold on tlio slightest expos ¬

ure. There would bo a pain In my head , null ,
aching fooling In the forehead , my eyes would
lo; dim , Hiiro would bo rin'-lni and
noises In my cars. My nostrils would ills-
charge.

-
. I would have choldnj , mothering

spells at night. Spots would Unit before my
eyes , and there would bo times when I would
have u dizzy , snlmmlng sensation , like vor-
tko.-

"At
.

last little tumors , that the doctors
called a polypus. bonn to grow In my nose ,

nnd I could scarcely breath j through my nos-
trils

¬

ut all. I couldn't net icst at nl ht and I
would get up In the mnriilni ; more tlrud than
when I wont to hod. I felt sleepy and drowsy

MIL i. M. Pain. , of the Annex,223 N.lfith street.
all the llmo and mv stomach was affected , ap-
petite

¬

was poor , food rested like load In my-
stomach. . In fact , when I wont to Drs. CODO-
land , Hhopard and Mansfield , the catarrh had
completely undermined my constitution.
They removed the polypus without paining
mo In the least , treated my caturrh regularly ,

and us a result I am Ilko a new man. I sleep
well and fool well. lam clad to add my tes-
timony

¬

to the ovldcnco of the skill of these
phyxlclans. They are kind , painstaking cou-
sclontlon

-
nnd skillful. "

Mr.GuIll cnn bo stfcn nt his place ofbuslncss.
whore ho will voilfy his statement.

OTHER DISEASES ,

THEIR PRACTICE IS BY NO MEANS CON-

FINED

¬

TO CATARRH-

.Dr.

.

. Conclaml anil nss elate * treat with
MICCC.JS nil curable cases .11 nil depart-
ments

¬

of incdluino anil surgery. The

' genuine specialist Is nhrujH n (skillful
pliyslcl : n anil surgeon.-

Do

.

Dr. Copelund and associates treat other
oascK bi'sldua catarrh } "

This was ono of the questions In r, letter re-
ceived

¬

by Dr. Copcland recently from a lady
who desired to ho tro.itnd foreplnal tioulio( ,

"I notice ," she continues , "that your re-
nmrUa

-
bio success HUCCOSS scorns to ho princi-

pally
¬

in catartlial trouble. 1 thniixht that IIH
you wt'i'D bo Hucct'isfiil In micli cases , you
mlliht help ino , although my diso.ibo belongs
to another Hpoolalty ,"

Now In answer to all Biich ( piestions as this
It would bo said that Or. Copuland nnd axto-
ClntGSTllKATH

-
Al r. IIIBIMHKS. Wllllf ! tliuy lvu-

Hpeclal attention to tumbles of the eye , car ,
throat and UIIIKS. tliolr work Is by no means
confined totlit'Bo specialties. Special hospital
experience has fitted thuin In a notaliln do-
Krcu

-
for all forms of surgical and medical

practice. Tlmy are Hiicccssful In tnmtliu a-

tarrhal
-

troubles , hut notion noliibly RUCCOS-
Hftil

-
In surgery , norrcctln doformltlu ? and re-

lieving
¬

the dlatiess nnd suirurliiK of thnso who
for years , hnvo suffered fioni what has lccn)

considered un Incurable condition.-
Tlioy

.

are Hiiccussful In treating catarrhal
troubles , hut no Icsj tHicressful In treating
rliuuiiiatUin , nurvoiib discuses , sUlii diseases ,

diseases of I he lildneys , affection of the heart
and ( llsorJorn of the nraln , In nuivous dulill-
Ity

-
, HrlKht'a dlsuisn. heart disease , locomotor-

ataxla , chorea ( Hi. Vltus' danenl. tumors and
abscesses ot-tlio brain , aiioplovy and spinal
meningitis , soi.ie of their most remarkable lu-
Biiltsliuvo

-
boon acoompllnlicid.-

Dr.
.

. L'opoiand and associates are specialists ,
but the nemilmi specialist la fliat , an experi-
enced

¬

, skillful nnd accomplished physician
and surucon and tlio broader and morn ex-
tended

¬

his fluid an u specialist , the wider Is his
experience In uonorul incdluino and HUlKcry ,
The Imposition of iinaeUn und boim special-
ists

¬
has lo bonm oxton' led to n mistaken Im-

pression
¬

on this point , which It Is worth while
to correct , and the nick und alfccted should
bear In mind what Is stated nbovo. that the
ponuliio specialist Is first and uiiavu nil , a rci-lurly

; -
trained , thorouithlr educated and ex-

perienced
¬

physician nnd tmrcoon , and that
while ho elves expuulnl attention to certain
lines of practice-and Is sldllfnl In them , ho Is
skillful to every department that makes ui
thu practice of inedlclno und surgery ,

FROM PUT OF TOWN.

Notable Statements From Notable
People In Other Oltlos.-

Tlio

.

IJililencniiriliu Iteioaik.ililn Hnccrux of-

tliu Treatment of Dr. C iieland| and , o-

clatfD
-

by No .Mean * Conlliied to Omaha.

The ovldcnco of'tho superior skill uf Dr.
Copeland and his associates , and of the re-

sucacsnf
-

ul resulty which their

system of treatment brines. Is not , by any
mean- ) , confined to this city ; It comes fioni till
parts of the country- Never In the history of
advertising has then ) boon such an nnay of-

testimony. . The ovldcnco Is nut fioni ohsuuro-
or nnknowt sources. It comes troin pconlo ,

many of whom are not only well known In-

tholr own cities , hut throughout thu country ,
from eleifrymen , lawyers , professional men ot
every class ; from business menof national lep-
utatlon

-
; fron : artists , and oven from physi-

cians
¬

, the most skeptical nnd ono would think
the least willing to lend their test Imony. The
following short statements represent some of-
Iho ovldcnco of the class above icferrcdt-
o.. These statements. In their original pnbll-
cation

-
' , nro , In every case , accompanied by
the portrait of the person speaking , or by t-
vfac simile o ! tholr signature.-

HON.

.

. H. W. DUNN. Mayor of the city of-
rranklln , 1u. writes : "My father died from
catarrhal complications. I have been couxhI-
IIR

-
, achinc and been contorted Into u ca-

t
-

rrlial iinlsanco for ID or 15 yoais. but was
not prepared to learn , till 1 botrun treatment
with you that 1 hud catarrh with the Krlp of u
vise , chronic In foim. and had utl lined to the
dignity of Incipient consumption. I 'now fic-
owhut was meant by nlclit sweats , pain of the
eves , dUy Images dancing betimes hufoio my-
cyeva cough which for the past yo ir or moro
IIIIH played liavou with my dru.uns ut nlhtund my professional duties In the day. 1 yet
so thin ( h.it they lliou { lit uf tisliu me fora
skeleton ut Initiations. I began treatment ,

with yon , and I just cannot draw a compari-
son

¬

between how I : mi now und what 1 was
when I boxan. 1 sleep well , cannot get
enough to out , fool years yonn-'cr , uid pur-
sue

¬
my proresslonal duties I owe It to you. I-

do not know wlrit other physicians can do-
.tmt

.
1 do know that I can recommend you hi

the treatment of seriously chronic cat arm. "

JAMis: j. KAPTBR. attorney-ut-law , 119
North Third'sHcet , Iast? tit. l.onls , writes !

"Kor the u ist thioo years 1 have HiilTmcu
from u oatarihal trouble which Iho best doe-
tois

-
and u trip to the SurliiKii fulled utterly to-

relieve. . Under treatment with Dr. Copeland
and associates 1 Imptoved rapidly , not oi7-as

( !

to my catarrhal trouble , hut a'so In gen-
eral

¬

health. As courteous eentlemen und
skillful physicians 1 can heartily recommend
them. "

REV. J. W. ASHWOOD. 1'astor Grand uven-
uo

-
II , 1'. church , IKlls Forest Park Honlcvaid ,

SU Louis , Mo. , writes : "While miirurlng fiom-
a severe throat trouble caused l y evposnro
and ug rav.ttcd by puhllo speulilng , I mudo
application to Dr. Couolund und associates fort
treatment , und I take pleasure In letting
otheis know that 1 am now nblo to do nil my
regular work without dllllculty or annoy ¬

"ance.

RKV. M. OLAHIv , IlfKW Drexel Iloulovurd.
Chicago. 111. , wr.tcs : "I have been truiitu I by
Dr. Copelund und aHsoclates und desire to Bay
that they have afforded mo moro substantial
relief In a few weeks than I have iccelvcd
from other doctots In yeira. aud I have had
the host. I am Kind to recommend them to-
my friends. "

SAMUEL STEIN. KJ7 KrutiHIn Hsrcot ,
Itochcstcr, N. V. , President , of tlm .National
Casket Maunf.ictnrliiKCJompany , under whosopersonal dlieetlon the caskets of the late
1'iesldunts Giant und Ourlluldwuiu made ,
writes : "I have hud a tin oat trouble for
manv years , caused by catarrh of the nose 1
und throat. Everything 1 hud tried fulled to-
glvuuny peimanent icllnf. Slnco using thetreatment of Dr. Copeland unit associates my
condition has Improved , and I am wnll satis-
lied with Iho result. I uullovo those L-entlo-
men to ho uompotunt , rolluhlo und H < llful-
KpOL'lallsts. . und commend them to the favora ¬

ble oansldcratlon of tlio nubile. "

Tholr Crcilontliila.-
As

.
bus been said. Dr. W. II. Copol.ind wasprcsluent of his class ut llollovue Hospital

Medical Collo-o. Now Vork , whuru ho grad-
uated

¬
, the most famous Institution of Its kind

In the country. Ills diploma boars thu written
C'tidorsoTont of the modloal authorities ot
Now VorK , of theijoaiuof prom uent mudlu.i-lcollojcsln t'onnsylvanla. Dr. T. II. Munsllotd'u
credentials are no loss abundant uirl uniUalI-
fled. | - I-. Ho also Is formally Indorsud by thu sec-
retaries

¬

of various county and st it j medical
societies. Those ccntlomon , after thoroiuhhospital oxnorloncu und practice , have de-
voted

¬

tholr lives to the practice of tholr H | U-
Utlcs, with what (meet's * the columns uf thedally papers show. .

111.) C. t> . KIIEl'AKD. who was presldontof
his eluss ut Hush Modloal collogu , Chicago ,
which la aeknowledned to ho thu leading In-
btltutlon

-
of Us kind In thu west , Is now asso-

ciated
¬

with the Couulium Medical Institute-
Dr.

.
. Khepard's thorough hospital uvnurl-

cnco
-

und bpcclal study of the dlsoixui of the
cyo. our. nose and tliroiit. p auu hlm
tlio leading siieolallstaln the west

BOOMS 311 AND 312 ,

New York Life Building
Cor. 17th nnd Fnrnam Sis. , Onnln , Nelj.-

W.
.

. II. Coi'KLAXi ) . M. D.-

C.
.

. S , Hiiui'AHi ) , M. U.-

T.
.

. B. MANHKiur.D , M. D.
Consulting I'hys clans

fippolaltoi : Oitarrli ami all dUjmt of tliaLyu , Etr. Throat un I I.uius. Nervoua DIs-
cases , skin Illsoases. Chronlo DUo IHUS. onioa
Hours U to U a. m. , 8 to a p. m. , 7 U> !> i m.
buiiiluy 10 n. m to 4 p m.

Catarrhal tronblui und kindred illsonni
treated Hiiccesifully by ni.ill. Hund In instamps for (juestlon elronlars. Addrttsi ull
letters to Copeland Medical Inultuto , Neir
York l.lfo lluildlng. Omaha , Nob.

$5 A MONTH.O-
ATAUHII

.
AND KINDHED .

TKEATKD AT TUB U.xIKOICM HATi. OK-
A MONTH UNTIL AIMML lUTHMUDC-
I.M'.S KlHNIHIIii ) KltlvK.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffa.-

T

.

AL STOCK $150,05)
SURPLUS ANU PROFITS 70,003

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $223,003I-

.I. A. Miller. I'. O. Olotson , 11 ft ,
RbUL-art, E. K. II .rt, J. IX E JmuiiiUjii. Ctiarloi
K , llannaa Trani ot Kunur.il U.iiiklii * bull-
iii

-
) a. h irxostcapltAl uuU urplu of any luu'4

In Mouth western

INTEREST ON TIM DEPOSITS


